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WILLIAMSTOWNTALK OF THE TOWN

Clan Gordon picnic at Caledonia park
Saturday, Julv 30. See the large bills.

Born, in St. Johnsbury, July 18, a
son, Weston Atwood, junior, to Rev.

Suites for Every Room
at Reduced Prices A DAMS COMPANYadv.

The Magnet the life of a

TALK OF THE TOWN

Buy your shoes at markdown prices
at Shea's Shoe Store. adv.

Use arsenate of lead for spraying
25c pound at Drown's. adv.

One of the tnont spetrtacular fires
ever staged and the rescue of a young
collegian. Magnet t. adv.

"It Women Only Knew," an Ameri-
can story baaed on Balzac's "Medita-
tions on Marriage," at the Magnet to- -

ouarrelsome bride and rroom at a
first-clas- s New York hotel. adv.

Miss Florence Butter of Keene, N.
H., returned home this morning after
visiting her friend, Mrs. Robert Troup
of North Main street.

The Rutland golf (earn, with from Big Semi-Annu- a'nignt. aav.
Mrs. Phoebe Kittredee of Brook

and Mrs. Weston A. Cate, and a grand-

son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeffords
of this village.

Wilbur F. Adam of Tacoma, Wash.,
is visiting his native' town after an
absence of IS years, though it is now
34 years since he went west. He came
here from Failhaven, where he visited
his brother, E. Adams. He will
visit'othcr nlatives in the middle west
on the way home,

Charles A. Curtiss of the firm of
Curtis A Randall and Miss Ruth Mar-

tin, lady clerk in the McAllister store,
have returned from a vacation spent
at Cate's Cory camp at Nelson pond,
North Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen F. McAllister
have gone to Highgate Springs, where
they are to join he camping party
at Marshall Smith's cottage. They ex-

pect to be out of town till about Au

!yn, N. y., i in Barre spending the

10 to 15 men, will be here for me re.
turn match with the Barre club Fri-

day afternoon. Will as many of the
Barre team who went to Rutland, as
possible, be at the course ready; to
start play by 2 p. m.f

summer months with Mrs. Ella Jos
lyn of South Main street. c SaleMiss Alice Carroll, a student nurse earance

Living Room
Chair Rocker Divan Table
Oak Overstuffed Mahogany

Bed Room
Bed Dresser Chinbnier Table

Chair. Rocker
Oak Mahogany Walnut

Ivory Enamel, Bird's Eye Maple

Dining Room
Table China Closet Buffet

Arm Chair Plain Chair

at the Brattleboro Memorial hospital
has returned there after a three weeks'

AGAIN HONORED.

This Time Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ericscn
Remembered By Baptist Friends.

The fellow parishioners of the First
Baptist church could not allow the
silver wedding anniversary of TJeauon

gust 1.

vacation at her home on North Main
street.

Entertainment for young and old.
Take your lunch basket and bring
the family down for a day's outing.
Clan picnic, Caledonia park, Saturday,
July 30. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Allen and daugh-
ter, Marjorie, have returned to their
home""on Berkley atreet, after a vaca-
tion of six weeks (pent at different
places in Vermont.

Mrs. Henry Flint, and children, Ber- -

Mrs. A. R. Martin has returned from

Opens Saturday, July 23rd

7 Days of Big Bargains
See.FulI Page Annouucement in Friday's Times

Montpelier,
' where she has been for

two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
James J. Kanaly. j

Worth J. Jeffords, formerly shipping
clerk for the firm of C. H. Cross 4

WalnutOak Mahogany

and Mrs. Oarl Ericson of 20 Nichols

street to pass without making some

manifestation of their love and respect
for the happy couple, and though the
affair was hastily arranged by Mrs.

Harry Bradley of 5 King street thenice and Herbert, of Brooklyn street,
left y for South Roralton, where

Son, Montpelier, has entered the em-

ploy of the G. F. McAllister Co.

Fdward L. Clark, superintendent of
evening proved very sociable for the
couple, honored Monday evening by

B.W.Hooker&Co.
PJTDERTAKERg BEST MOTOR AMBULANCE 8SBVIC1

Cfcr nua mm m hunt irtrm utfcahimi aUatuu aaila at r ll
Vf&' ton. TtWphana 17--

they will visit relatives.
A dish of ice cream underneath the

bough, a slug of "pop," a piece of cake
and thou beside me at the grange!
social, Mert Towns's lawn, South

ADAMS COMPANY
schools in a district in southwest Ad-

dison county for the past three years
with his home at Orwell, has .been
transferred to tiie Richmond district
in Chittenden county. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Griffin went
to St. Alhan for a stay of a

week or more with their daughter,
Lora.

Mrs. Charles Solon Foster of New I

York City has lately visited relatives
here while on an auto trip through
the state with a party of friends.
Mrs. Foster will be remembered s

July Hot Weather Cash Prices

their Swedish friends on tneir anni-

versary. Forty or more people were
present when Mr. and Mrs. Ericson
arrived at the lawn party, but to them
the group were there to meet a jroup
of eight southern people who are
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Shan-

non instead of marking their silver an-

niversary with further honor.
As the presence of so many people

was a surprise to them, so was the
beauty of the. Bradley lawn, tastily
decorated and illuminated with Jap-
anese lanterns and colored lights. .Aft-

er the purpose of the party was re-

vealed to the couple attention was
turned to various games and a most
enjoyable social evening.

Rev. B. J. Lehigh, pastor of the
church, in behalf of his parish ion. rs,
made the presentation of a large and

Barre, this evening. Everybody wel-

come. adv.

Mrs. Frank "Morrison and daughter,
Miss Margaret, of Qtiincy, Mass., re-

turned to, their home to-da- after a
two weeks' visit in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James V. Laing of Wash-

ington street.
The Women of Mooseheart Lesion

will hold a basket lunch-picni- c at Mrs.
Jameg Booth's, Windsor Terrace, Sat-urdd-

July 23. Bring your husband
or a friend and meet at the postoffice
at 2 o'clock. adv.

The sixteenth birthday of Miss Lena
Hipgs of Perrin street was celebrated

igee One Pipe Furnaces
Miss .Mamie tutts. i Russell

Tl LED WITHIBat her home last night when about a
dozen of her friends gathered there to .It-E-

nd.Weebeautiful bouquet of mixed flowers, j

the testimonial of esteem for their j

guests. Reverend Lehigh's prcsenta- - j

tion waa given with deep feeling and j pedals
B. SERIES

The equal of any one pipe furnace
made

No. 1934 19-in- ch fire pot $131.25
No. 2136 21-in- ch fire pot... 147.00

No. 2440 24-inr- h fire pot 168.00
No. 2645 26-inc- h fire pot 192.25

RED PIMPLES
play games and amuse themselves gen-

erally. Everyone had a good time.
Miss Isabelle filass of Dix street

has gone to Lake Morey to join a party
of her young trirl friends. Misses Mar- -

it was with no little feeling of
that both Mr. and Mrs. Erioson

responded.
During the course of the evening re-

freshment of ice cream, cake, and
wafers wer served.

On Face. Could Not Sleep.
Cuticura Healed

$1.00 MAXIXE CHERRIES 79c

85 MARTAN CHOCOLATES . . . . 69c

80c BULK CHOCOLATES I................ 44c

lorie att. Kathleen McCarron and
Klirabeth Gray of this city, and en-

joy with them camp life about the
lake for a week or two.

Carefully cast, "If Women Only
Knew," gives opportunity that sel-

dom comes to most actors and actresses.
Ftom the leads to the smallest role,
every character is well taken and es-

pecially those plared by Robert Oor- -

ALLEGED COFESSIO!S
BOXE OF COTEST10 10 and 15c TOILET SOAPS, your choice of several

varieties, per cake ..............

C. SERIES
A little heavier one pipe Magee
Double Feed Door Furnace

No. 1334 19-in- ch fire pot $141.75
No. 2136 21-in- ch fire pot......... 157.50

.. .AAV JUAProsecution in Bassball Case Will Try
to Have Them Intro

9c
51cduced. QUART BRICK ICE CREAM

Saturday only. . ...
dom comes to most actors and actresses.
Magnet theatre. adv.

Mrs. Msry Cook of First street
sprained her ankle veitenlav when

Chicago, July 21. Cross examination
of Bill Burns former White Sox Ditch- -

"I was troubled with red pimple
that broke out on my faca and went
up into my bail. They broke and
formed a acale, and when I scratched
them, burned, and I couldn't sleep
lota of nights. 1 thought I would
go wild.

"I lent for Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment, and felt much better after tba
first application. When I bad uaed
four cakes of Cuticura Soap and three
boxes of Cuticura Ointment I was
healed." (Signed) Mr. Lucy Dancer,
67 Connecticut Avt., New Britain,
Conn.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are ideal for (very --day toilet uses.
Si aii M trm Vt uu tMrat "Caiuar. Uk-nw-u.

tIt I. UM U, XiH " Ool.mrT-W- i
Sotf im. OmtiMat Md 6p Taisoa Jta.

DsTCiitKwa So abavaa without an.

she stepped on a hoard on the steps!.. ,
! ', i er, ana admitted accomplice of seenof Joseph Tondreau house on North

former White Sox players and four alMain street and was thrown to the

COLLEGE ICES, ICE CREAM SODA and PHOSPHATES
at REDUCED PRICES -

Russeils, The Red Cross Pharmacy

A. SERIES Magee
The best and heaviest one pipe
furnace made.

No. 360 21-in- ch fire pot, $181.50
No. 401 24-in- ch fire pot 206.80
No. 452 26-in- ch fire pot......... 231.00

ground. She is not able to do much
walking around to-da-

Word hss beep received in the city
of the death of Mrs. Richard R. Scott,
which occurred in Lowell, Mass., Mon-

day mornini. Burial was in the fam-
ily lot in Bennineton, N. H., yester

leged gambler on trial, charged with
conspiring to throw the 1010 world's
series to Cincinnati, was returned to-

day bv attorney for the defense. Indi
cation were that Burn would be on
the stand throughout the morning. Tb
ctate may put him back on the stand
for examination to clear up
detail in which the defense has tried
to make it appear that Bums has con-

tradicted himself.

day. Mrs. Scott will be remembered
In Barre. West Corinth and Washing Tton as Mary Hopkins, daughter of Mr.'

PHONES 28 and 29 "
iiBurns, who has been promised im j

munity for turning state's evidence, a.

yesterday stuck to his torv of th jliN.D. Phelps Coi nlan to throw fh series altlimicrh fca

and Mrs. Charles J. Hopkins, they
having resided in those places. While
in Barre she attended the public
schools. Mrs. Scott was 30 year of
age and besides her parents, who re-

side at Woodstock, she leaves her hus-
band, until 12 years ago employed
at Smith, Whiteomb 4 Cook's and two
sons and two daughters. Elwin C. and
Richard, Isabel and Arline.

Lorenzo P. Hawkins, a native of
Pomfret. for 55 years a resident in
and near Boston and now a resident

BARRE, VERMONT
became confused regarding some de-

tails in direct examination.
When Rums teps from the witness

stand to day, a legal battle is expected

THIS way to HEALTH and BEAUTY with the

Star Electric Vibrator
$5.00 and $12.50

For your hair and scalp, fatigue, headache, Nervousness,
insomnia, rheumatism and sore muscles.

AIpo very good in the relief of constipation and indiges-

tion. Why not take one home on trial. Sold atof Casadaga, Florida, accompanied
by his daughter, Mabel Hawkins, has

HOTEL ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
Just off Broadwty at 109-11- 3 Wert 45th St.

Mack hifi bf vamea travaliaf wrliaat iKHt "Sunabia ia raea.'

before the next witnesses are heard
The state is expected to make a des-

perate effort to have the alleged con-
fessions of Cieotte, Williams and Jack
son introduced, while the defense will
oppose such testimony. In these alleged
confessions the players tell of receiving
money to throw the series.

On a decision on this question will
probably depend the usefulness of th
state' witnesses of Hartley Replogle,
former assistant state's attorney, who
had charge of ihe first grand jury base-
ball investigation, and Harry Bingham,
foreman of that grand jury, which

Drown's Drug Store
"

48 North Main Street
ii

J

come to Barre to celebrate his JHlth

birthday and to spend the summer
with hi niece, Mrs. Villism Wyllie,
of Essex street. Mr. Hawkins' birth-
day is next Saturday. Although hav-

ing reached such an advanced age. h
is still o,uite active1 and much inter-
ested in current exents. He u much
impressed by the activity in Barre
but he thinks he could make some val-

uable sngeestions as to the manner of

An Hotel of quiet dignity, hav-

ing the atmosphereand appoint-
ment of a well conditioned
home.

40 Theatres, all principal
shops and churches, 3 to i min-
utes walk.

2 minute of all subways, '"
roads, surface cars, bus line.

Within 3 minutes Grand Cen-

tral 3 minutes Pennsylvania
Terminals.

ADVERTISE IN T HE BARRE TIMES

heard the alleged confessions of the
players. A battle a to whether thfwe
men can tell what took place secretly
before the grand jury Is expected. Re-

plogle, however, may be able f teil
what Cieotte, Jackson and Williams
told him before entering the grand jury
room, even if th grand jury evidence
is barred.

rvnstructinf roads, especially on the
hill street. His business during his
more active days was the construction
and equipment of manufacturing
planta in Massachusetts, besides in-

venting much machinery. He is a
cousin of the late Gen. Rush C. Haw-
kins, who was killed in an accident

Sand postal far rata anal aUt
W. Jeanao Qtmrir, preaidrat

in New York City a year ago. They
were born on farms nearly adjacent
in Pomfret and wet hroueht up to--

gether until Lorenzo at the age of
17 went to Boston.Everything in Fish is De

GROTON

The youngest family in town!
It's the family that dances to the newest dances by

the liveliest dance organizations
Listens to the latest song hits by the headliners of

the stage-Kn- ows

the 'stars of opera and concert, and the selec-

tions they have sung and played most successfully
It's the family that has a Columbra Grafonolal

Of course your family wants to keep young. We'd
Eke to tell you more about this easiest way in the world
to do it.

E. J. Rutter. optometrist, will be atihciously Fresh this Week 3. T. Darlinfr' Monday, the iSth. (all
and have your nves eiam'ne4.--ad- v.

!

SWORDFISH. steaks or chnns. npr tr. as. ?
BETHEL

The New Park
Presents for To-da- y

THOMAS MEIGHAN

In the Paramount Production

The Frontier

of the Stars
Also

"Wedding: Bells Out of
Tone"
Comedy

and

Tathe Renew

t 7 j " .v v.

CHICKEN HALIBUT, per tb 3Sc to 40c
a "Sr"lT'T-rT-,- T Tot Jflassea, see Dr. F. A. S'ader it

Bsseom house Thursday, July 21. Reg-
ular monthly visit thereafter. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. K M. Bars and her

per io... I

j FRESH SALMON, per lb 38c to 40c j
j HADDOCK, whole, per lb, 15c
j HADDOCK, sliced, per lb 18c j
j COD, whole, per lb , 15c !

Standard Mtdih frvm $30

Teritd DtJtpnrtm J33J fi it $!2CC

Yes, We Have It!
We have for sale 350 rbs.Swordfish. But please

order early.
SWORDFISH, tenderloin steak, It) 40c

SWORDFISH, cutlets, lb 35c
MACKEREL are lower, per lb 1 30c

FLOUNDERS, per lb 15c

COD, steaks, per lb. 20c

SALMON, per To 40c

HALIBUT, steak, per lb 4()c

HADD, whole, 2 y2 to 8 lbs, per lb 18c

IIADD, boneless, per lb 25c

LOBSTERS AND CRABS

NEW WHITE CLOVER HONEY, 1921 CROP

Unlabeled Canned Meats
We have some unlabeled Corn and Roast Beef,

packed by Morris & Co., and Wilson & Co., that we j

are selling at one-thir- d the price of labeled goods, j

We guarantee thegoods to give satisfaction:
No. 1 size Corned Beef, unlabeled -- 15c

No. 2 size Corned Beef, unlabled 25c !

Six-l- b. tin of Labeled Corned Beef ,.....$1.25 '

Two-l- b net weight Roast Beef, unlabeled...... .25c j

The F. D. Ladd Co.

brother and his wife, who have been ot j

a motor trip from Montrlair, V. J.. to
Vermont, visited Mrs. Bares sister,
Mrs. C. S. Scolield. in Richford a few
days npn. The party. then left for home
and had on'y reached rairlee li;--

Mrs. Baris died fmm heart disease. ;

vuu o i ijAivo, iei lcC This coupon pood for four days' FREE TRIAL of
any GRAFONOLA in our large stock.I

a

I
i Salt and Canned Fish TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

-
WANTED A t'lhoy. on. who doe. rfft

h.ve id n id arhonl : Ho'el Barre. I'.Htf

To-morr-

Douglas MacLean inREGISTERED MOLSTEIN BULL I MO.
OLD SALfc Krom my aernd.Md

j SALT SALMON, per lb 22c i
SALT HERRING, per lb ..12c I

j BLOATERS, each.. 7c; 4 for 25c i
herd, mostly white, airvi by a SJ-t- mam

Mail this Coupon with your name and ad-

dress:

NAME

ADDRESS

CHICKENSrf Co!. nth. Johanna V44 and out of a
17-- d ; a splendid individual ;
kIm two bifrs of .imttar e and hrwi-i- n

: Dr.n P. Tims, t'lainfleid. Vu, N. E.
phene. 1HUI

FOR SALE --One Browne roadeter, S panft; H. F. Catler 4 Son. !'St2
TO RENT -- A .mall tenement at 34 West

Trret for man and wife; rf
wan'd; inquire at ; Wt atree or Tel

SI-- l"Stf
WANTED Girt or vsur for "noraJ

housewerk ; write "L", care off fcarr.
Tw Bf.rr. . I'StS
FTR SALE ie w.k. r' durVi. atvit 1

na-- th. it (V i n . rp!r rem-r- t
Tel. IJS-T- . I '"iff

You 11 ssy it" a bird.

Also

"Switches and Sweeties"
Comedy

and

PURE COD BITS, per lb 20c I

AMERICAN SARDINES, four cans for 25c I

NORWEGIAN SARDINES, per can 23c. 2Sc j

TheW. D. Smith Company Inc. j Russell's Red Cross Pharmacy
International News Week.!)- -

BARRE, VT.


